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When Baby was aiek, we gave W CAiTOlllA,
When she was a Child, she cried fee CASTORIA,
ITJiea she Warns iShu, ahe clang to CAJTOBI A .

when ahe had CliCstaisi, aas awratbeta C AJTOBLs .

following account of an episode at that place county during May i

F as fatten, jeweler.
What about ths 4",li of duly.
il dlsd eats at I! i l fc BroAu .

The best barns at J J D.innoiie.
Corns to ty, V f VirUtr, jsw-ilsr- .

0t your (Fo ground at H, It B',
( lotttlif Court i in session thU week.

Entered at tho Pt Otllce at Albany , Or,
an second-clas- s mall matter.

FRIDAY MAY 7, 18 on.

8TTTE3 A NUTTING.
Kdlisr ami Proprietor

mar. RffTfUftt. .! KSllsr.

pibuc srAnni.
The Democratic oeudidates for tho respso-ti- vt

legislative aud County ofhVs will ad
draaa tbo citiaocs of Lion county st tho fol-

lowing timoa and placss t

lohanon. Monday, May 24th. t

I
Waterloo, Tuesday, May Wttt,
vSweot Home, Wednesday, Msy 2tftb.
Crawfordavill, Thuraday, May 27th.
llrownsvills, Friday. May 28th
ttoie. Moo day, May Slat.
Syraoase, Tuesday, Juna la.
Hhodd, Weduosday, Juna 2nd.
lialaev, Thuraday Juna 3rd.
Harriaiiurf, Friday, Juna 4th.
Albany, Saturday, Juno 5th.
All opposing candidate ara oof dially In-

vited to attend and participate in tho di
ooaaion.

Speaking to begin promptly at 1 o'olook,

p. in

The Democrat candidates on the State
tickat tit sfettk in Ahnmy May tj at t . m

Let everybody attend, as tkey sfeak im mo oth-

er facr im the county.

A MAX usalT Taw.
The most humiliating charge ever made

ugainat the Man About Town is that he
put his shear around article from a cer-

tain SuiuIat paper. He deniet it emphat-
ically. He never steals an article, even
Oregomiam dispatches. He does do what
all enterpriaing journalist do, gets newa
wherever he can get them, even out of
Sunday papers and aa fur as that goe
favors 'arc even. .

O
The Man About Town is glad our base

ball playera have concluded to have their
gamea on week da w Base ball la a good
game, and there arc lota of christian people
who enjov it

O

Perhaps there are more aggravating
things in this world tlian moving ; but the
M. A. T. has failed to stumble against
them. It knocka u man toper turvey, ao
that he doea not know for certain just
where he does stand on even the common
proprieties. Recently while going through
with the performance the M. A. T. did
numerous circus acts like wiping hi nose
with his watch case, taking out his hand-
kerchief to find the time of day, etc.

0
Probably the iwxt uncomfortable posi-

tion In the"world is that of a Common Coun-
cilman. He gets kicked like a foot ball for
every step taken. Some times he deserve
to be. Frequently he is misunderstood and
often it serves him right. He is found fault
with for doing too much and for not doing
enough. By the way, confound the up and
down sidewalk on Ferry street. Think of
gntnding 6th street, ugh ; and that side-
walk on Ninth street ; and the awful silence
on the Keady liquor law ordinance ; and
the ditch, and that eight foot side walk, and
so forth. Lots of smoke and a little fire of
course.

rep Prospeela.

The best news for the farming commun-

ity i that the wheat prospect is first class

Strictly it is not news, for it is known al

ready, but in newspaper language it is news
of a high order. From all part of the
count v the report is the same. Cereals of

a m

all kind look fine, and if the present
weather program is carried out there will
be a harvest that is a harvest next fall
Eastern farmers may receive forty to fifty

per cent more for their wheat than Oregon --

ians, but Oregonian can raise one hundred

percent more to the acre, which leaves the
balance in our favor. We have heard the
remark made by men of careful judgment
that there is more money in wheat here at
60 cents than on the Atlantic Coast at 9O

cents. A lon as there is to be a differ- -

ence we would of course prefer the figures
!

should be IOC and 13O ; but it paya to make j

the best of it and accept the inevitable.

In Old lossi Bilk.

San Francisco last Friday, A, L. Bancroft
Co. losing property vniued at about $500,-00- 0,

Insurance about $300,000.
Strikes seem to be a disease. Epidemic,

they would breakout in some form If lubor-n- g

men received th mixlmum of wages.
The Ata of San Francisco ha been sued

for $50,000, a big advcrtlaement for that
paper.

Cole's circus Is wending Its wy hither-ward- .

It claim a circus something like
this A, all wool and a yard wide, but we

know that it will be a tlutt
we will get.

Base ball in Portland Sunday. Port-
land 1 i I Stars, 9. a 83

Sheep shearers In Kastei n Oregon re-

ceive a high a $9 a day for their work,
Hepner wants n hank had. The center

large sheep country one would pay
well there.

Thl Is the way Fred Douglas speak of
Cleaveland : "I am a Republican and did

1 could to defeat the election of Cleve-
land. He was under no ooliticnt oblitratlnn- -m
whatever, yet 1 held the office of Recorder
nearly a whole year under hi admiuistru-tlon- , ail

an office by law held not for any kerm
solely at the pleasure of the President. pi

While in office President Cleveland treated
as he treated other office holders In the

district. He wa brave enough to Invite
Mr. Douglas and myself to .til hi grand
receptions, thus rebuking the timidity I

not ay cowardice or prejudice of hi
predecessor I um a Republican, and if
living shall do all I can to elect a Republi-
can

aro
In 1S88, but 1 honor manliness where-eve- r

I find it, and I found It in President bs
Cleveland, and I should despise mvself if I

Imuld let anybody think otherwise. What-eve- r

else he may he, he 1 not a snob and a
coward."

Edwin Booth, the great orator, i a men-
tal

and
wreck, and wis) be obliged to leave the

stage. The greatest of living actor hi
i a great one. AH

Albany men did not get vcrv much last
rek, except the cold shoulder'.
A Portland paper say Judge Strahan, o'

city, i a good man, every inch of him
that I saying a great deal, but no mare

than the Judge deserve. k
Judge Waldo, during his term a Judge,

of over 300 opinions delivered, wrote
les titan fifty of them by actual count, and
tltey were not very heavy opinion either.
Slow and inefficient, he should be sent up a
Salt Creek.

The Albany saw mill i turning out con-

siderable lumber.

rather.
Mammary of Meteorology fur April. IfttG,

from observations Ukcti at Albany, Unit Co,
Oregon, by Joho Brig. Kj .

HigSest Bar. 30 10; lowest, 20 31
20.7.

Hight Temperature, "3 j lowest, 39;
mean, 32. II.

Mean at 7 a. 4(1 i ; 2 p. w., 61.3 j t
rn.,50 2.

Prevailing wind, 8.
Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rainfall and malted snow daring

month, 2.05 inches.
Number of day on which 01 inch or more

rain fell, 12.
Number of days erf clmidtuea. averages
scale of 10, 0.
Thonder storm. IS -

Of 30 observation 30 cloudy, I Uir,
--'h clear, II i.y. 2 haxv. 4 uv te-ss- .

.! TSrkrf

The Democrat of Multnom ih nominat-
ed the following excellent count v ticket lat
Saturday : State Senator, T A Davis ;

Rcprccntatlvc. John T Hug!ie,J B Kelly,
Jacob Johnson, Sidney Dell, B Killen, A S
Bentwtt and D W Taylor ; County Judge,
John Catlin ; Commlloner, John L j

Dunu and George W Shaver ; Clerk, Wm
I all

Church, Jr. ; Sheriff, Albert T Smith ;

Treasurer, A Robert ; Asesor, John
Costclto ; Surveyor, N B Whitfield ; School
Superintcndcnt,Mi Klla C Sabin ; Coron-er- ,

Gutaf Wilson. '

The Orrgomiam pcak in very compli"
mentary term of the ticket and more than
hints that most of it should be elected.

The AVxea think It will require all the
power 01 the Kepuhltcau manager to de-

feat it. j

niMsllag Wire.

Owing to toe uncertainty in the amount 1

of binding wire to bs used tin season, there
will not bs sny more imported than ia so- -

tusMy .rdered. Those intending to use it
will hsvc to send their order to me net later
than Jane let, and as much earlier as posat.
ble, as asms will have to bs ordered from

manufactories io the Kaat, and ordera must
bs seat in st ence, for it to be here in

on.

Samukj. B. Yotrsto.

Settee.

'Hie Prohibition Central Committee for
Linn county is hereby called to meet atone
o'clock, p. m., May tOth, 1886, In Albany,
for the transaction of important bmine
Member, please attend.

S. T. Mu.t.KR, Chairman.

.Inrkets.

Ladies' jackets in Bouoia and Stockinet,
in black and color, also ahoulder cape
trimmed io lace and jet trimming, dolmans
trimmed in lace and jet trimmings. A good

has at
Samuel K. Yot'sa s.

Clotting at MeSiwatu s.

By calling at A. B. Mcllwain'a you can

get yoar clothing at price that will aston-

ish you. He has a good stook aud i hound
to sell it.

We have no boot or shoes so far out of
stylo as to be obliged to dispose of them at
cost, oura are all new stylo ami nrst-cias- e.

MAS Bbowskll.

New Coeds.

A. B. Met I wain has a large and well aeleot

ed stook of new goods, as Hoe as ever brought
to Albsny. Call ou him and make yonr selec

tions from hia first-cla- ss stock.

i.is Back.

bufiusss (or YroUt ti

Tuesday.
Mr I N Walt .0. f H sissy, wn i Mio

city Taesday,
Mr. I H Moy.T, ..f Urovnsville Wssin tho

city Tassdsy.
lb Pilkington was in tbfl c .y Tm nhyand Wsdnesday.
Judge Boies was io the city Wedfi!.
btuin'. Ahem !

Mr Martin Pyn left Monday on a visit
Botae City, Idaho.

Mrs Will im Ivnerh.'k is viitiog st HsDOSf
the bstfjfs of hr ptrcot.

Mr an I Mr Hid Eh nmvfd from
lifayette to Albaoy t.

Mr Ifpiiry Backen
mother to Kbgewe last

Mrs Jss Blkfna and MrS Chnries Hikina
left for IVincvil iaa t I 'besdsy morning.

Mr M Bhsnwon, of Monroe, made this of-
fice a pleasai.tKtil, while in A lb toy Tossjday, I

Itsv M Judy, of Hbedd, pre&chsd in the
K Church las. MaMmh, morning and

evening.
The fan ily of Rv J W Hsvrb move from

city to Salem last Wdtiday, Thywill reside on Ciismekste street.
f)r W CtpfM attended th" meetinsf of the y

Willsmetts Valley As uiatio'i of Congre-
gational churi;hei held in I'o. tland last
week.

JO Craw fori, Al- aiiy's p.mutar photo --

graphsr went to Kugene last Saturday to
taks aon.s picture of the State Uoivraity
building.

Miss Mtnnsh Sf trty, ).v.m nstl week thehsr former home in New York Htste,
ts remain permanently. Ilsrmsny

friend here will regret eeing her leave Al-nan- y.

Bev K M Calp hts moved to thi county
from lodepsmteoce. now residing between
this cty and Tangent, Betides preaching at
Albany and Tangent hs will also preaeh at tax
Independence ths second and fourt 1 8sU
bath of each month.

A party was given on last Monday even-
ing at the residence of Or J , HUI, i this
city, by ths young friend of Clvde Hill, as

Send --off to him. on a trip to Ore
gon, which ho bej?an on Tuesday mofritog.
The party was, of coarse, a very lively one

Asron B. Down, of Csnlrif, V'sn Buret)
county, Iowa, v.o to the y last sek
visiting relatives sod friends, and on Satur
day went to !irr:-bor- g to other rehv
tives and frirnda a hoot he h not for
ovsrSOyesrs. t&r, Bowa 4iiy (.; is.--l

With the countrv. an i arid v hksly make
his mind to setec turn s lhon tthort,
cams to represent.
MrJL Miller, of bcio, was io the city

Tuesday, this bettit hi itrs. ttij, i.f.. siiuie
return from an exteuded vin through

Ksst sod South, whtU Mats being it.

"wn( lesaa ana omer mate. Itc spui t
winter in the former State, and has no

desirstodoso agsin. Mr Miller waa five
months in crossing the plain when he first
cam to Oregon. He much prefers the four

system.

v istrr aMBataeg.

About two years ago a splinter got in ti.e
index finger of the left hand of Mrs. Aaron

j idra. of Haley. shortly afterwards it

began shriveling up and turning white.caus- -

ing a complete loss of the use of iL The
pain from it was so great that amputation
became necessary. Dr. Maston performed
the operation in this cily yesterday morning.

Oalt Hair Sllsr
Thre are hosie of men attd worce.11 wbo.
use a coin phrase, are only half alive

T,)1 sO say, they have seldom If ever
any at'pHite, are nervous, weak, IHg-tt- y

and troubled by tmra'teriea snail paintand aches, t it the presence of vig rot.eaubernt vitality ihsy aeetn merens- -

mlos. Such fiersons are uiualiy fend trf
frequently dosing themselves. swallowing
in the course of the year enough drugs u
stock any apothoasry'ssbopofaverage di-
mensions. This, oi course,defeats instead

f furthering tn end in view, viz , the re
covery of health and vigor. Were thev to

isoek it froman unfailing source of vitality, C

Hostotter's KUuuach Bitters, how different
would be their res. Then vigor would
return to their debilitated frames.tbe glow

health to their .van cheeksUheir tremh- -
' V r

gut would grow firm andSK5a graiioost of all sau
JW W( u,i glV relish fur t he daily f.od.
wef0 u evor m csrs ani refreshing
w iiii crown tbe iaK of the day.

stoats aoal Mssees.

N. H. Aiiea k ' ., are now receivtpg a
floe lies of boots ud ho, they propose ia
the future to make a specialty of this branch

their bains4, iu ad-li'- i sa ti a full line of

Buchioghsm A Hrchts iiK'it- - jof boots ard
sh mt which for tiarsoiltty euanot bo ex-

celled, they hava a line of K tatorn j('od of
alt grades iueludtog a hoe of 8. D. Sollara k
Co., of Philadelphia, ehttdrno and misses

shoes, which are as g.l a any manufactur-
ed. They gu rentes every shoe just as rep-
resented. Give them a trial.

C rawford, rigraphrr. Uksaajr. mr.

I have all tbo nsgst res taken by A
B. Paatoa a 1 I an ,' one can have dopll-catosfr- o

u their negatives by addressing
us. at the f ttlosritlf prmst : Card sir.e, 92

js?r liotm, cabinet sla?, S3 per dozen, bou- -
dours, $ti p r doastt. I keep tbo lineat
tine of Oreoa views in tbo west. Cata
logue furnish- - I ot application. Copying
and enlarging old pictures a specialty.

J. O. Cftawroito. i

Vmney iieesl.

Th place to net f ncy of ill kinds.
is at Mel I wain's. Il.i pr:n stock is here,
and thare is 11 tnt ou its be'og Hrst

class. B vgdi

Rrcrlvcil Xew This Week

Nnysltid in Uaporkod dresa .loods, Boucles
I j

or Nigaer heads, brooades, velyeta and aiik,
lace, dres In, etc. , at

BaML E. Yot suV.

II inc) ia Lean.

Wc h:ivc m :iey to loan in sums of from
Sstin to S;00(X on urood personal or 1c.1l

estate security. .

Clixe, Mosteitii & Co,

Albany Market.

Oats --29 "
Wheat --01 per bu
Butter 20 ota pr lb.

Egg,lG cents per do

Miraculous Ksrapc.
W. W. Risi, dntgilst, of Wiioiuate

Ind., writes: Onsof my euatomers.Nf r
r t.... i;!,.. 11. . Rinflnlnh fin.. Till!'TTJZirJtiZZ.ZiA
... i,v,lb hvhar nhvslelana
j 1 ,.f hi-- k'liio1, Nuw...... Iliwuvsrv for.TillH u"iiM.'"B- - - J
rrvn,,. " v. ntntinn.... -- . . and. beaau buvina it of me..
r.. ...n.ti 1 1 vi u wii a w.lbail in thlxl

Tl - .:... ei ,.,i;.w wi rtr a,,
lh imnrovod she bit oolt using ll.

u.:1. tV.nl.. mha i.u'Oi lift, HfA"
ill it.'

Tl.l 11.,Mtaa al tTnulmV .fe M.lSilll S DfUlt.n. ji'.invfl - - ' r - -
Store.

Bneaiea a arnica saiTa- -

vi bt SalvA In the world for Cuts;,
Hriiifti. Snras. Ulcers, salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Coappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and an SKin jurupiious, anu posi
tively cures Piles, or uo py required:, it

friends, man thjin, know I

am a delegate to the General Conference of &

the fid. E. Church South to be held In Rich-

mond, Va., and that I ntn bound thither
now, and knowing well that u great ma-

jority take and read your paper, and having
been requested by at least one of your read-

ers and contributors, I hope you will not
consider me an unwelcome visitor, If 1 seek
admittance to your sanctum. 1 left Port-

land the aOth Inst., not on schedule time, by
about one half hour ; and this order was

all
rigidly maintained to Huntington, consum-

ing twenty-fiv- e hour In making the trip.
Tuesday evening wa marked with nothing

Npecial Interest, a the road lie in the
wood for a considerable distance, and
therefore the uulnpirlng mouotory of hills

hollows, timber and bruh, log and
of

stumps, accompanied by an oppreive sb.
sence of inliabitants,much of the way. The
almost painful monotory receives a sudden

delightful transition, for we are ushered
all

ti e august presence- - of the grandly
magnificent Columbia, with it environ-
ments of mountains , overwhelmingly im

pressive by reason of their imnieuencs in

everything that is necessary to constitute
but

class mountain ; altitude, perpendicu-

larity, obliqueness, earth and rock. Simple me
intermixed, vegitable growths, barren

wast, over hanging cliffs, pecially impres-
sive because of their dangerous appearance,

and then a stupendous rock, tired of
will

imperial hight has sought an humbler
place, by leaping Into the mighty Columbia.

Now, Mr. Editors, you see I have been

trying to describe, but 1 know you really
think a pen o inadequate to such a task

better, for the credit of its holder, atop
right away off ; and I cheerfully heed your
suggestion, and only add, the wide, deep,
rock hound otd Columbia, with It moun-
tain sentinel i "right smart purty" to a
lover of the grandly sublime.

The last observation of thl evening fall
worthy of special notice is the Cascade
Locks 1 all that could be seen from the
train wa the very extensive excavation for

channel, and tremendou piles of rock
this

walls I suppose. The Dalle i readied
and

about 9 p in., nothing special U vUiblc here
the t 'matilla House and the new Col-

umbian Hotel ; both of which structures
out

would lie an ornament to mot any western

C. 1. McFarlanm.

The Wlitllted Ed.

Chaplain Mllburn recently delivered a
lecture In Washington at a private residence
which Is reported a broad a it wa long.
Goethe wa the subject.

An Albany lawyer on remarking that hi
wood pile was gone wa asked by a neigh-
bor why he did not call on him for some-"- I

would," he said, "but It is too long."
How did he find it out i the query.

Mrs. Folsom says she will not confirm the

engagement of her daughter, hut the trous-ec- u
p.

is made. Innocent old lady.
A Salem correspondent of a Portland

paper has an antidote for ring rule in the

practice of holding convention away from
Portland. W sav ditto In reference, to
Salem also.

A big fight is being made for the eight in

hour system all over the East. It will never
touch the fourteen hour a day clerk or the
fifteen hour a day farm hand, though.

" a
Waterloo ttefcswl.

One month of school closed to-da- y with

following standing and foil of honor :

V aVII A.
Olive V Kokr i t, ii 80

1) Carnes too too S

Susie Koker IOO too 95
I Carnes. I f Its) 0x1

illie Koker, . ........... . IOO !" V5
Etta Dustin too too toi

F McBride IOO too
Nellie Gibneard Itn too too

R McBride too no 95
Ada A Gross It S t a

McBride 100 too 100
Annie R Gross , too too ion
Lillie McBride 100 too too!
Haltie M Gross too 100 100
Alice McTlmmon. 100 100 95!

Gross lorj 100 100
Stella McTlmmon too n.
"lyde C Hon. too too 85

Frank Robinson 100 too 80
J Klum 100 100 too

Maggie Robinson too 100 80
A Klum too too 95

l)ollie Sahmarsh. too too too
Maud Klum ino 100 9O
Mary Vheridan i00 lOO HO

MaryJ Koker lOO 5 00 80

April 30th, 1886:
S. A. UrVasry, teacher.

St-be- Nepert.

Oakvillk, Or., April jOth, 1S86.

Report of chool, District No. 36, for the
month coinmcncinir April th and cndiiiL'

a e w

April 30th, 1SS6 ;
No. of boy enrolled, 20 ; No. of girls,

10. Total, 30. Whole No. of day attcn
dance, $22 ; average daily attendance,
36 ; whole No. of day absence 2O ; av
erage dally absence one ; No. of cases of
tardiness two.

The following are the names of tliosc
who have neither been absent nor tardy
during the month : Charles Bamford,
Tohnnv Couey, Oscar Mcalev, William

Morgan, Lincoln St. John, Otto Stone
Andrew Sheaicr, Osbun Smith, Minnie

Couey, Minnie Morgan, Anna Pattison
May Redford, Tirzah White.

Jean McDamei., teacher

Iseailstry,

Dr. J. T, Tate, Dentist, will practice one--

day in each week at each of the following
named places : Lebanon on Tuesday
Halsey on Thursday, Jefferson on Friday
and will be prepared to perform operation
without pain. He will be at his office in

Albany on Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday.

Card of Thanks

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Knox desire us to re-

turn their heartfelt thanks to Mr. Frank
Marshall, oi this city, and Mr. Hcndee, for

their promptness in recently saving their
little boy from drowning in some water near
this city.

Mi 'II

Hats and Caps.

It is time to get your spring hoad apparel.
A. B. Mcllwain ha a stock of hats of the
latest atylea, which every man should ex

amine before buying.

Urssti is tho prevailing eo!or now in US'
tare,

Decoration dy wilt j eivd ia this on

city.
hi vary teams wure in Hj (ie rtstid isat to

.Sunday.
J. I. Wallace, PliysictsiMHid Nurgo.Mj, Al-U- a

bany, Or.
A good Ameriotu w: .. f w

Carta r'.
A MoMliiiiville p.ipor tdver ise board at

a- - week,
For a good pocket knife go to It sd k

nrownell .

Dot yoar jewelry cleaned at f W (
ires of charge.

Dr.J.T Tats, DmKt, O, 1 BuiUm;, M

Aibauy, Oregon.
The priei of W V meiitgs h w agon been

slightly reduced. tht
Ths finest lias of win lov coroice mnld.

ags at Wood in'
Our hUstoru factory bwU and shoe are
warrantod. H. k B.

Head .V Brownell are ths bos for low
ices tit boots ami shoes.
Six shave fur a dollar an I a litti towel to

ove-- y customer, at L. Visrick .
Mr John Valentin died at II irrisburgisst Tuesday aftsr a long illu for
Ths average asmstit pa sera of all

Oregon laada for was $0 77 i
For your sewing machitt, wing machine

needles and extras go to Will Bros.
Ilftlioe Wooditt'a Kxln mm table. They--well go sod ass them r yourself,
H It I'arrish, of ludepeodsuuo is aaid to
stoat to start on a trip around ths world.

A fine watch and Jswe!rjr repairer at Cart-sr'- s.

Oive him a tusl. All work guaranusd.
P M French, anoi .Sinter Manufacturing

Co.,oppostts Odd fetlo Temple, A lhany.Or, a
Mis r. nni SjImi'iai' hs mi r ft complete

elegta. stock of prtu sod summer mil-lioo- ry

Dr. M. H. Kilis. pbyaimo and surgeon
any, Oregon. Ulls tnsle ta city r

country.
Shoes, sandals and slipper fur lsd:ss,

muee, children sod infants, at Monteith A
Seitsnbaeh'a,

Kmploy whits labor. Ust y..ir washing op
dons of J W fislsey. Iv oeder at Ksad he

Browne))'.
Albany K mine ' . N 1. I are inskiaf ar-

rangements to g't Op S '.V u'i t : ir.i n hit
daws the river. the

Rsmemksr hst ths t gt harness, theetc , is at Dabraille If a stock is
apiendid one
An sx come to a dated sUrtJ 31st. in

lead of May. The forem it hail svtdsutly day
bsea on a spre.

The ditch on Broadalbio street leading to
ths old Cheadle grist mill is being pu. io
condition for use.

It is aaid tint some of ('.runliti' latter if
published a written STtSShl tonih s ten '

year old school boy ,

The Coo Uy JWm gts - ff pretty
spicy comments on the im - .ud id ate of
toe upMimg psity.

Mr W S Peter, of this city ta a brother-i-n

law of Mr Pettoyer, the Democratic can-
didate for Cavernor.

mo to t rusnawa new wruj lor par 1

drug, patent medteiaes, etc. Prescription i

carefully com pounded, j to
Rev Ceo II Lm will oroscn m the lVo.fr..

gattonal Church, to this city, next Habbath
morning, at 11 o'clock.

Ftetght from PorUaod to Albany, eighty
miles ta a third as ntscb as from St. Paul to
Portland, twenty-ft- f e tuns as far,

Prix fighter will soou learr that Oregon
mis eiyiityed country, where very htiie

foolish i.Si in the matter will Im stood.
Burkhart A Pfeiffer are doing some fine

work in then; Job Printing ofh jo. Now is
the time to get guou w rk at low tigores. I

K r the latest atyles la la lies' and child
mshsisao l b musts, trim-mug- s. Il jwers. t
r4eoeit.etc.,callott Mis K um Schubert I

lot
.

:

Arr(ugecanU brg:.tfrr be
th. K?l

ptktliM piece, i at tgin?r tt easts ovr

Tii -- t f 4 - ball grtuttl iu tSu
vtctuit of th., Central sen n bailJtog. a 1 1

are kpt rn suramg, n atl at ra- -j

rerSMr... . fca - , . . ; , .

t v ataatoo, rnvsiJian an 1 .irgc-ou-
,

AloAoy, Oregon, llrada&teof the Cincinnati
College of faysteiaus m l narMos, Cotciu of
uati, Ohio.

Sermon. auhict at the Biolist Church
ST ST ' I

oezt .ia'Uy. M iroui-- . 'A Scriptural j

Church," wetting, ''Why BtptuU rejjt ia-- I

iaot isptim
Several Albsny men have recently mutual

ly uutt uatng lobacoo, and tail! prubably
stick to it until their teeth begin aehiag.snd
snd io part id the esses that will be moat
any time.

The iteat tiiUtfe t'angr, pabltahed by
Burkhart k Keeuey tor My i out. It 1

devoted principally to Bmton cmntv, and
a goud edition.
Hon J K Weatherford, of t'nit eity,

53 vets for ths canJi l.-.- v for tov- -
eroor, on ths that ballot, at tho li moaratic
convention on Tuesday.

Burkhart k rfeilfer roce .lly on a
cyltuder job press, which has leti due here
several week. It will be a greit advaotage
to their increasing business.

There was a big congregation of peopi e at
the depot Saturday to see the infant baud of
Uoeeburg on their way horn. Their play
iug wa greatly commended.

We stated last week that it was reported
the OToole House had been reuUd forSSO a
month. It was so reported. A gentleman
posted ssya tho figures should he 10 J.

E ii Michael, Preaidtu E!dr of ths M E
Church South, will hold 1 ir 1 iy meeting
at the M E Church S uth. 111 this city, em-

bracing the fosrth Saturday aud Sundiy tu
this month.

The caudiilates ou the Republican county
ticket met io this city Tueaday sud accepted
the invitation of the Democratic oaudidatci
to meet tbe voters of the county at the times
and places meotiosed iu another column.

Stb vvko Pre.n J. Elkina' pasture, Al

bany, a bay Indian pony, tips ef hi ears
split. Any person giving information Isad- -
ing .to. recovery. II.

ot nor wm
V...
ne retsonauiyit- - -.

paiu tor irouuie. ja. tii.j,ia.
The"constantly tired-out- '' feeling.so often

experienced, is the result of impoverished. . o.sss s ; a

blood, causing eniosuteu vuaiir.y. Ayer s
Sarsaparilla enriohea the blood, mcreases ins
aopsttte, aud promotes digestiou. The sys
tem, thus invigoraisu, icoi new atrc.gi.n
and energy.

n extra assaiou of tho Common Council
was held last Friday evening to consider the
ditch oucition. No action was taken io the
matter and it was adjourned until last even-

ing, when another meeting' of the Council
waa to be held.

Why are wo tick ? Beoau 10 wo allow the
Liver, the Bowel, and tha Ki lueys, thess
ffreat orsan. to become cloaked or torpid,
asd poisonous humors are forced into ths
blood. Expel thjom by using Ftander s n

Blood Purifier."
Avcr's Cathartic Pills are ths boat that

can be employed to correot irregularities of
as s f 1 t a

th stomach aud no we is. uenue, yec cnor- -

ough, iu their aotion,thsy cure constipatiop,
stimulate tho appetite anu oigcsuve organs,
and atrongthsn the ysism.

The famo-j- s Punch artist, Mr (iesrge Du

A 0 Hausman to Martha Bver, 3 lots In
Ilrowsvllle. Con. $100.

B F Irvine to Ellen Curl, 1 lot In North
Brownsville. Con. $300.

Robert Cary to Wm Ireland, half of the
L 0 of Thos 8 Wood fin, except several

acre heretofore sold. Con. $600.
J W Watson to Joseph Harrison, i lot
North Brownsville. Con. $600- -

John K Davis to S E Young, 1 lot in
Albany. Con $385.

J W Drurv to Wm Sullivan, t i6of Sec.
Con. $700.

Nancy J Brown to G C Turner, a acres.
Con. $890.

James Logan to A H Logan, 135 ucrea.
Con. $800. of

Thos A ArneJI by W H (foltra, his At-torne- y

In fact, to lxtds Viereek 1 lot in Al-

bany. Con. J,000. and
O & C R R Co. to J F Beckwith. part of

Sec. Con. $90.
Mary C Roaa to Tho C Peeblcr of an

acre in Iebanon. Con. $50.
8 E Young to Sam May, et a!., half of and

block in Albany. Con. $1 into
O & C R R Co. to Abner D Gardner,

lota containing 63 and 78- - lOO acre. Con.
$797.

J I. Cowan to G W Crusan, 1 lot In Leb
anon. Con. S4O. first

J L Cowan to J M Powell, 1 lot In Leb
anon. Con. u.

Benj. I lard man to E A Long, et al., half and
1) L C of 8 Hardman. Con.

R Cheadle to E Goan, 14 and 371OO
acre. Con. Sue. now

Wm Clymer to David Smith and E E its
Hammack, a part of D L C of James Tall-ma-

containing 5, O acres. Con. $t00.
Mav A Senders to Ophelia C Froman,

half of block in Albany. Con. $i0a.(.
J F McCoy and wife to W R Bllvcu, j

in Albany. Con. $t00. had
Tho. S Mills to Mary E Stites. one acre
Tp. 15 S R 4 W. Con. $1000
Charlott E Chataln to Rotert Andrew,
of Sec. Con, $j,800.
A C Hausman to A W Stannrd, i lota In

Brownsville. Con. $165.
J H Washburn to A W Stewart, 6 acres.

Con. $.t0.
J O Roland to L Foler, 1 lot in Lebanon.

Con. mj.
Lucy A McConnell to Trustees of Im-manu- the

Church, one acre of land. Con.$a. for
W B Finley to Geo W lir.iv, '4 of Sec.

Con. $3, --DO. but
M P Logan to A II Logan, IJ5 acre

Con. $1.
Chas Iogoa to Wm L Jeter, 2 lots In

Albany Con. $500. dty.

A Call.

the Ttmftmnce feofte 0 Limit county ;
Dear Friends : By the Executive

Committee of the State Temperance Alii
ance I have been requested to call a con-

vention of Temperance workers in our
county, to consider and if approved, to

adopt the proposed constitution of County
Temperance Alliance.

I therefore give you notice tlutt such
Convention will be held in the city of Ah
bany on Tuesday the abth day of May,
1886, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Under the new constitution you are au-

thorized to send one delegate to represent
you. The objects of the County Temper-
ance Alliance are as follows :

First To collect, collate and publish in
formation as to the progress or hindrance

the general temperance work in
county.

Second To obtain and classify Jnforma
tion a to the enemies of temperance work

general, or in detail, throughout the
county. '

Third To set in motion in the count v

agencies of various kind in aid of temper
ance for Instance.

(a) To prosecute or cause to be prosecut
through the proper public omcer, ol

fenders of all degree against temperance
laws or ordinances.

(b) To obtain and arrange for, or support, M
the case mav be, public effort of all tem-

perance societies, Sunday schools, lodge. T
Women' Christian Temperance Unions, or W

chure hes.b v way of lectures, public religious
services, pledge circulation or temperance A
literature circulation throughout the county.

Fourth To report, generally once a year,
E

and from time to time, a circumstances
demand, to the State Temperance Alliance, Ira

through its executive committee, all mat-
ters of interest occuring in Linn county
which relate to temperance legislation, or
need, or have received, judicial decision.

JBFifth To support generally the policy
and action of the State Temperance Alli-
ance in its work, and especially to raise by
special efforts in county the ' quota A
asked for from that county by the finance
committee of the State Temperance Alli-

ance,
Jin aid of the expenses of printing, of

the annual meeting of the State Alliance,
and for the necessary expense of maint in- -

tng that organization.
If the convention adopt the new Con

stitution, and becomes the County Temper,
ance Alliance, the officers for the first year
will be elected, consisting of President,
Vice President, Secretary, Corresponding
Secretary, Treasurer, and an Executive
Committee consisting of the above officers.

The Alliance will also elect delegates to
represent our county at the meeting of the
State Temperance Alliance in Salem on
June 18th, 1886 ; the number of such dele
gates will be twice the total of our county's
representation in the lat Legislature of

Oregon.
You will readily see how important it is

that all the various bodies to be represented
in the Alliance shall not fail to elect their
delegates. The power for good depends on
united and harmonious action.

Yours Fraternally,
TJ. Wilson

Slrajed Liberal steward Offered.

About April lat from Haoklsman'a pasture
a light red cow, above medium size, about 8

yeara old, amall and even horna with gimlet
holes bored near the enda. Any person
giving information that will lead to ber re

overy or return the cow to the undesign
ed will receive a liberal reward.

Chas. PrsiFEea,
Albany, Or.

rrat. Parasols,

I have rcceiyed this week direct from New

York tho largest stock of Parasol ever

brought to this city, consisting of sun um
brsllara in silk, ailk parasol, aatin in black
and colored, fancy lined, pongee ailk in

ecru, (the new thing.) Also children' par
aaols as low aa 25 cents.

Samuel E. Yqumu.

A Cireat Bxewrslon.

Every one on ths go, ladies arriving ev-

ery minute at the store of Monteith b Set-tenbso- b.

Each and all are making their
spring selections of dress goods, faaey goods,
etc., in fact everything new and attractive
can be found there, ao if you want a pointer
memorize this and give them a call.

Carpets Arrived.

An exceedingly large stock of carpets in
all qualities ha just been received by Moa -

teith k Seitenbach, The assortment em

brscea the newest patterns and colorings
These goods are being offered at very low

prices. People wanting orrpets should not
fail to see them.

riSEMENTS

HILL NYE."

Will make the sesvm of H8d at (he fol
owing pianes.

Ijobation on Tuesdays of each week.
BrowiisvJIlo, Wodnos'-i- y nlgbt and
hursday,
Iffilsoy. Thursday nfgbt and Friday.Bill Nye waa sirad by fed ward Eve etttnd bis dam was by a son nf Kmigraat.Thin h will tt nmn that he combines the

;dood of Vermont, Otmmt, Patbfiurler and
Kmlgrant. 1 his ts not only a well brad
young borso but he i goml Individaal- -

ami ititneihac are breeding for lightiiarness blood can nm dn nr The Tee
reriiilrof for his t trim Is f 15.

The half blr-o- d Percheron stallion form-Bf- if
owned by Nintrod Payn. Kq., will

make tiw above circuit with Bill Nyo,Price a unuaf, Don't forget their
and don't fall to see fi ll Sya,hatid4orttet borso on the read. 'A

ibftig of bsaaty I joy frever."
D. 11, KJcKxtOBT, I r p.

SCHOOL TAX.
Notice m hereby given, tht ths school

in School pi-stric- t N . 5, 1. no county,
Oregon, i now doe and payable. The same
csrrbe paid at my office, No. 50 First street,
Albany, Oregon, and ouesi paid within
eixty M) days fr-o- i tlis dte hereof, the
same will b deemel delinrjoent and will be
placed in the htudt of the Sheriff, and costs
added.

A. bany, April 27 th, i
J. H. ByaKfjanr,

District Clsrk,

CONN BROTHERS'
GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe & Ro boon's.

ALBANY, 9HEC3N.

Kp a frosh stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE,

CANNED GOODS
ETC., ETC.

BESIDES

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

WILLOW WARE,
LAMPS. SHADES.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE TAKEN II EXCHAIBE'

Will sell as cheap as any store io Albany

Conrad Meyer,
. PROPRIETOR O- r-

S I Alt Ii A K I14 W e

Cnrnar Broalalbin anl First 8t?

.DEALER JS- -

'am oetl rrattw, I'sanfJ Meatta,
Clsssiwmeet (lueroNware,

Driest Frail, Vegetatbles,
Tobaceo. Cigar.

HWr,
Teas,

Ete Ef-- .

In fact everything tha. is kept K a goo
era, variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

n 9 isSafll

The above cut illustrates a fence ma-

chine that makes the best .cheapest, hand-

somest, strongest aud most durable fence ;

by a combination of galvanized steel mire
end won ten pickets woven solidly togeth-
er. Old fence I u m tier, aplil ot sawed pit k-e- ta

of varieus sir-j-s may be used. Turns
all kinds ofstock without denser. A nan
and y can we tve about 3. tods of fet 00
per day- - Price f machine within 1 he
roach of every farmer. For further pa -
ticulars apply to

Q rat ik Bryan, Agents,
Albany, Oregon.

PROMPT RELIEF FOR ALL

ftWiiwaHUMMa
; 1.

rA i 1

Imourities in the blood should bo sx- -
00! ! od. aud tbe system ulven tone and

rongth:
J-for- e too mm

warm wetthar are felt. I he Orecaia
Blood Purifier is a purely vegetable
compound, manufact;irel by a competent
chemist, persons having Miffered from
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility,
scrofulous eruptioos, or any other dtseaas
caused by impure blood, and been cured
oy using this wonderful remedy, invari
ably recommend it to their friends. Try
It now. Delays ara dangerous ! Price f1

a bottle, or 6 for $s, sold everywhere- -

FORGKT IT.JJON'T
If vou trv to build uow while wheat h

only worth 5t cents you should by ah
means go to refers Stewart e, at Aioany
for your hardware. You oan get what you
want at tbeir store and at reasonable ng-ure- a.

C AWS, AXlsM, BCC

We will sell vou tbe l'tutous Disstou
Champton cross.cut .saw at a low figure,
aiid can give yon gooa prices ou axes,
eledaes aud wodite

PST8 & OTMW AKT.

r "

I A mmu.mi lvjjw
Im

I A full sur.Dly of ttia usual stzss ores
tridgtn, brvn aud papar stalls, prim

1

I nratfs anrl btr ttt.l. Also tha best pa
UBf.

PtSTECS it STSWAR

mBE BlTSHOT I" TOWN
I X

Can bo found at our store. Tns si ot
usually sold n Albany drops 75 ftet,

1 wbile toe St. Liouts snot sota oy us urcp
200 feet making it equal to chiliad allot.

" mmilD1,,Mroin7:1 X Vj X' 1 i ilk XV I2d t-- fT AUVAi,

T i n vi the no v wacon navmir a siooe- -

shouldered spoite aud tbe steel truss on
aacti si e.- . ana , is, ins i

oe wsJ"... : .
Wheals, for sato uy ra otewart.

a E BEST THING OCT,X the Acme Harrow and no farms - car.

about as interesting as you often read about
this side of Mexico : A lady.who ha been

residing here for some time past, moved to

Waterloo a few day ago, but, aa ahe had
not payed all of her house rent, some of her D
furniture wa attached until the rent could
be payed. What ahould happen a few days
after but that a Conatable.Mr. Wood, should in

come to arrest Mr. Keenan, the gentleman
who had attached the furniture. Mr. Keen
an was not quite so easily taken as one

might have supposed, so Mr. Wood deputi
ed A. 1). Leedr and 8. Wilson to help him.
In the meantime, however, Mr. Wood re--

. . .i - tr. l ft I I -
turned to wiuerioo. uuring nis aosence
the bovs decided to have some fun, and laid
their plans accordingly. So when Mr.
Wood returned in the evening Mr. Keenan
was nowhere to be found. A search was

immediately hegun.and soon something was
thrown out of the barn, which, In the dark-
ness being dressed In Mr. Keenan's clothes,)
looked very much like a person. All start-
ed for the suppoaed Mr. Keenan.but, just at
that moment.a revolver was fired. S. Wilson
cried out that he was killed, and fell heavily
to the ground. Mr. Wood and eeverat others
carried the dead man to Mr. Davis's, and It

was found he was not quite dead, but had
received two wounds and would live but a
few hours at most, Mr. Wood returning to of

the place where the shooting took place.was
accused of having done the deed, but he de-

nied having any arms of any kind. The
boys were unwilling to believe him, so hi
person was searched, but with no aucccsa,
when some one suggested that he might
have thrown the revolver away. All hands
begun looking for the revolver, which was lot

soon found lying on the ground near Mr.
In

Wood, where he was accused of having
thrown it. The excitement was now in-

tense, and the Constable was glad to escape
with his life. He returned to Watcrioo,told
them a man had been almost killed and was
probably dead by that time. The next morn-

ing he heard that S. Wilson was just alive
and that was all. Mr. Wood's position waa
now a very peculiar one, so he started to
Lebanon to see what could be done, still
with the illusion that the man was about
dead. Arriving In Lebanon, about the first
person that Mr. Wood met on the street
was none other than S. Wilson the dead
man. We will leave them here, with Mr.
Wood looking his surprise better than we
can tell it.

To
Tangent Srhssl aUpvrl

Month ending April loth. Five credits'

given for each days attendance ; one taken
off for each demerit, failure, etc. One
months regular attendance, good demeanor
and perfect recitation, merits a standing of
1 00 ; those falling below 60 are not pub-
lished ; 5S pupils enrolled.

Georgia Settlemire, 100 ; Marvin Cal

loway, 99 ; Josie Moses, Mary Simpson
S : Ik-i- c Settlemire. Maud Beard. 96 ;

Lelia K nigh ten, Trixie Morgan, Claud
Beard, 95 ; Delmer Smith, 93 ; OHie Simp
son, 91 ; Lizzie Smith, Ben Morgan, 9O

Emma Knighten, Harry Knighten, Anna
Bridgefarmer, Elmor Dannals, Harry
Beard, 86 ; Etta Swank, 83 ; Sadie Smith, of
Wade Blevins, Albert Settlemire, Sylvia
Brewer, Roy Brewer, Selia Scott, 8a ; Dena

Bridgefarmer, Victor Moses, Jesaec Jenks, in
Annie Smith, 80 ; Granville Smith, Pleas-
ant Lef rands, Jib Beard Clyde Swank, 77 ,

David Bridgefarmer, Ida Smith, Ada Knigh-
ten, 74 ; Elmer Anderson, Forest Jenks,
Bessie Swank, Earnest Cochran, 7O ; Chas

Jenks, 68 ; Ella Anderson, 62. ed,

O. C. Mt Far land, teacher.

Br mark A tout AlBssoy. as

Albany manufactures more furniture
than any other place of its size in Oregon.

Albany has the best water power of any
place in the State, without Oregon City
should be excepted

Albany is the center of a magnificent
farmning country.

Albany will soon be the principal railroad

Albany did not "run over" with mad
threats on the Chinese question that it
could not live up to.

Albany people are using the paint brush

&sj this spring
Albany, all together, is rather more moral

. .
inan mo" Oregon towns.

Albany has the best school house in the
State outside of Portland.

Albany has a large number of men cap- -

able of filling State offices. It will not take
back seat for any place within seventy- -

VC milCS

Slate Cenvesties- -

The Democratic State Convention met in
Portland Tuesday. Hon W R Bilyeti, of

this city, was made permanent Chairman.
The proceedings were long, too long for our
crowded columns. We will give the plat
form in full next week. Nominations were
made according to the ticket ac the head of
oar editorial columns. Besides the District
nominations Riven were the followiaa
First District Judge -- E D Shattuck ; At
toroey Jaa Oleaaon. Second District :

adge John Burnett ; Attorney J W
Hamilton. Fifth District : Judge C D
Lataurette ; Attorney C J Curteaa. Sixth
District : Jadjze J H Bond ; Attorney O
W Barnes. Seventh District l Judge F D
son ; Attorney M D Cliford.

hsuld Mat.

Young people should not perambulate
the streets evenings with arms around each
other, particularly when followed by big
dogs to give them away.

Our people should not leave a stone un
turned that would help build up our city.

Our city fathers ahould not hesitate to

grant all the rights of way asked for. Many
a city,as big nuisances as some rights of way
are, have been built up by liberal policies in
such matters.

A Carious Admission Fee.

Last Monday evening several ambitious

youths gave a select minstrel entertainment
at some place in this city, attended by a
select audience of other youths. The show
was of course infantile, but amusing. The
admission fee was ten pins, a sound kero
sene oil can or a whiskey bottle ; all of
which are convertible into cash.

Harrow In 2 Accident.

Last Friday a man named William Bur-ge- tt

while harrowing near Kings Valley,
Benton county, was struck by the teeth of
the harrow, near the knee so severely as to
send one of the teeth nearly through his
leg. It was thought the accident would

prove a fatal one.

In an Albany exchange is an advertise- -
j
lown ,n In ate.

ment of a Rochester, N. Y., man claiming j Albany has as many pleasant, pretty
to be an old physician retired from practice, j residences aa any Oregon city, in propor-havi- n

in his DSHsef-do- a receipt ariven him tn to ,u population.- - - - -a T

by an East Indian Missionary, which is a
sure cure for consumption. Now the writer

happened to spend several years only about

twenty feet from the office of this retired

physician ! He is a young man, compara- -
j

tively, never was a physician, and. is a genu- -
1 .

ine bilk. When you get your receipt he its'

the only one who'can fill it, which he does j

for $2, and then you get a small package of ,

powder of little vaiue. The old physician
has changed hands lnce the writer left R.,
but the. present proprietor is as described and
;thrnit the time acre a the original old man i

a- - 1 1

The same advertisement appears in many
other state papers.

errladed.

On last Tuesday evening the editors of
the Democrat were serenaded by the Al-

bany City Band, their coveted instruments
sending forth on the evening air harmon
ious strains of music, to charm even editors
breasts. Of course the boys furnished the
power. They are doing some good playing,
are a gentlemanly set of young men and
deserve the best support of our citizens.

They will please accept the Democrat's
thanks.

&09 Majority.

The neatest and sweetest place in Albany
is Hoffman & Pfeiffer's. Their stock of
candies Is immense. Try their taffy. Their
soda water is running. Splendid line of
oranges, lemons, figs, dates, etc. Every-

thing in season. Their stock of groceries is

good. For things that are pure, fresh and
seasonable call on Hoffman & Pfeiffer.

Straw oerries.

Last year strawberries appeared in mark
et April 23rd. It is now May 7th, just two
weeks later, and yet none have appeared in

any quantity. Field strawberries though
have been picked in sufficient bulk to taste
This may be set down as a late season

Oregon people glory in their early straw

berries, and are anxious for their appear
ance.

it'll l

The saw mill at Harrlsburg has been

bought by some gentlemen from Junction
who will soon start it .to sawing lumber
and the grist mill has ben rented to a gen
tleman who will set it in order preparatory
to making flour.

Job PrJatla-- .

Burkhart & Pfeiffer are prepared to do
all kinds of printing on short notice and in
first-clas- s style. They allow no one to un
der bid them nor do better work. Call and

0a socount of the low pries of wheat tloar
will be aold at tho Magnolia Mills at $1.10 a

sack, or $4,40 a barrel, and will be delivered
free to all parts of the eity.

Maurier, whose caricatures of English so-

ciety have auhisved for him a world-wid- e

celebrity, contributes a number of striking is guaranteed to givo psnect stiataouoo, Sportsmen should not forget tuts.
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per 1 nKBsASrrsiST.illustrations tor an article on -- inn umimn

Season" in the May 7urpra.
Mr E L Thomnsou has received the plasSlats and Caps.

N. H. Alloti k Co., are now tvr Mvtng

large stock of hat and oapa children's

box. For sale by Poshsy Mason,

VVIl.SON LOCKE On Saturday. Ms v
.... ..... .1 ,ii in... A hnnvISil, .11, III"-- : ..wuuiiiv ....v.,
k.f o a,. V.rrv nf Rrownsville. Mr T W
"J ' t" 5

Wilson and Mrs Florknc E LtK'K.1

both of Brownsville.

AMCKL K. VOI Mi
ha just received an invoice of those cele-

brated daisy kid shoes for ladies. Just the
shoe for summer wear. U light and soft n

kid aud will wear much better.

for his aew reaideuce to be erected the com-

ing summer on the northeast corner of Ferry
aud Seventh streets. It will be one of the

prettieat and best arranged houses in the
valley, an ornament to Albany.

Mr G W Hunt, contractor on the O. P. is

reported to have purchased a large number
of bushels of potatoes of a Benton county
man near this city, and from this the rumor
iroea that work was to be begun immediately

(

COFFEY PHILLIPS. - On May 5,186,

straws, ia season will bs m&de a specialty,

Wall Paper.

N. H. Allen k Co. 'a new wall papers
now arrivina direct from the factory,
grades now in stock. Call and examine
before purchasing.

well afford to be without it. It is th j verj
beat clod crusher and pulverizer, leer ox ths

Ureeerle.

N.H. Allen & Co., keepi a full line1 of

groceries, and they will. give you aa much
fnf omir mnni pnn imr trtt in "an v store

af tU F.vrhano-- e Hotel, in Albany. 1V

Rev. S. G. Irvine, George f.
it is oi Marion county; and arah T. Plate.

lips, of Scio, Linn countv.

are
al
i on the extension to this oity. We hope

true.

- j ground as level as a barn floor. So J only
i by feters c frewart.i in Oregon - Try them .ree samples.


